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Ribbon Price
The ribbon salo is going on now; if you

Ribbons come now. All Silk Satin and Gos
I inch wide for 5 cents
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aro business and used
forward business nlk facts

facts. Your has been

Or something, else our lino. Why not buy
now. Wo aro selling than over1.

Sco onr window display and be convinced If you douht theso low figures.
The P. N. Corset is long waist and fits kid glovo.

1 1 r. no "t4 t. T,r :

TT PAYS to buy good TINWAKK And cur Antl-Rustin- p

X Tluware In absolutely beat made. Every piece 1h

warranted not to rust if kept clean. Come look at our blK
attractions now for TEN CENTS.

Fifty-fou- r feet of Rope 10c
Beet Scrub Brushes lOo
Glass Rolliirg Pins, regular 25c, now lOo
Salt Boxea lOo
Sauce Pans 10c
Sugar Bowls lOo
Japanned Traye 10c
Bread Pa 10s
Two quart Collee Pots M'0
ClilId'sTlu Cup 2o
Comb and Brush Case 10c

Successor to uunuan iiaiului

if
Furs, Coats

iTT"iC" Also includes Silks,3iS.fc Fiam,el8l Blankets,
many other articles, which will bo disposed of
will bo marked at the lowest piices. CORSETS
$1 to 75c. Handkerchiefs reduced from 10c, 50c,
great opportunity anu call early to secure bargains.

104-- 6 West Centre Street.
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all to Pieces
wish to sccuro some of the best Satin.

Grain Ribbon.
1 inch wide for 7 cents
2 " " ' 11 "
2J " " " 16 "

ci ,ii. r .
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Stale-
and Capes Reduced

Dross Goods, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels.
Underwear. Chenille Curtains and Covers, and

at any price. Our line of Goods
reduced from 50c to 36c; from 75c to 60c aud

7oc and $1 to 23c. Avail yourself of this

CITY, PENNA.

and low pricoa.

fine, white and fat.

live J. XiIlozi,

Wo open a new stock of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH I

Two yards wide, at 50c a yard.

All New Patterns and the Best Quality

Wo have yet offered at the price.

Also a line of New Kag Carpets
Excollcnt

A Lot, of Bugs !

Patterns at Eeduced Prices,
From 85 cents up.

A Drive in SO JDl ntn Mtai's Cotton Half Rone.

4 pair for 25c. about half price.

Try ourJNew Bloater Alackorol

Evening

Suit.,

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOb!

Cut

Domestic

VAHAN0Y

Moquette
Beautiful Greatly

Bpecial

Excellent quality,

1, 1 rs wis
A Side Issue in the Brings

Trial.

ATTENTION IS DIVERTED.

The Detective hpend. Some Unto on llio
Stand Telling How ho Know Lary pat-lu- g,

of (lllherton, Shot II tut Other
Proceedings of the Day.

SpC at to UVENINO HERALD.

Pottbvillk, Jan. 17. The sensation pre-
dicted for tho Griggs trial in the early
dispatch rocelvcd by the Hluald wa ful
filled later In tho day by the statements
made by Richaid Amour, while on tho wit-
ness stand. The sensation was briefly

to In the late dispatches, but are given
to day in full.

within the next torty-cich- t hours, and
perhaps in less time, this sensation may be
lolloned by other striking developments.

Yesterday was ono or victory tor the do
fence and If tho sumo impression was mado
upon the minds of the jury as tho majority of
too siiectators protested 10 navo gleaned from
tho evidence, a strong lido has turned in
favor of Brlggs

Among tho witnesses called yesterday. was
WILLIAM IMOl'lt.

He testified that ho was a Justice of the
Feace at Jit. Carmel and was a brother of
Richard Amour

Q Mr. Amour, havo you a writing that
was prepared with reference to this casoT

A. Yes, sir.
The paper was produced.
Q. Was that preiiared while vour brother

was in tear of uyingY
A Yes, sir: we thought he would die at

tho time and that is the reason we tool: it.
Mr. Whltchouso obiectid to tho introduc

tion of tho paper and stated, amoug othor
things, that It bad no boanug on the case.

Mr. llrumni said he acknowledged that
tbe writing was not a statement bearing ma
terially upon the rase, nat ho wished to in
troduce it in corroboration or Richard Amour's
previous testimony that at the time ho thought
he was about to die a statement ho made was
put in writlug.

Judge Wcidmau decided that tho papor
could not lie Introduced.

Q Was there any statement madeby your
brother at that time, m writing, or other
wise, under tear ot death I

Objected to and objection sustained.

UKON3 KXA.5IINATIOH.

Q. You havo a paper purporting to an
alleged statement by your brother Do you
that was iu writiug and nude in tbo presence
ot your brother r

A. No, sir.
Q It is in typewriting ?

A Yob. sir
Q. And you didn't have a typewriter there

at that time?
A. No, sir.
Tho pdper iu uccstlon during this cxamin

ation, was shown only to the lawyers inter
ested in the ouso and tho reporters were not
allowed to see It, but the HKUALD reporter
subsequently learned that the paper was a
blank warrant which was prepared for the
arrest of Larry Keating and which hicmrd
Amour was to have sworn to iu onso the doc
tors bad decided that Amour could not re
cover.

RICIIAI1D AMOUR.
Q. Havo you tho clothing with you which

you woro on the night that this ditlUully
occurred I

Objtcted to.
Mr. Brumm : Wo propoio to show tbe

clothing worn by Mr. Amour that nisht for
tbo nuruose of showing tho bullet holes that
were in them and show tiiat an attack was
made on tho party iu the dinkey and con
tradlct the witue&scB who have sworn that
they saw no shots fired outside of thedinkey

Judge Wcidmau decided that tho clothing
could bo Introduced and Amour produced tho
uniform ho woro thut night, pointing out a
bullet hole In tho cull ol tho right sleeve, on
the lower part ot tho coat on the right side
one in the vest and three bullet holes iu his
pants, one of which ho could not account for.

Mr. Brumm : Mr. Amour, who shot you
that mifht?

A. i uiau from Gllberton bythouamoof
Larry Keating.

O How do you know?
A. Ho stepped up to tho front part of the

dash board of tho dinkey as quick as the
struggle between Brlggs and Mahnny was
over and tho shot was llrcil. lie stepped u
and shot me and I fell against the door.
ww shot In the right breast. Where the
other shots came from I don't know. The
shot that went tlirouiih tbe breast and Into
the lung directed these two small fingers of
my right hand. It is supiKMed to havo out
the nerves. At least the fingers are now
useless.

Teetimouy was then introduced showing
that Amour was appointed a detective by
the Court of sohiiTlkill county, that he quail
ficd by iwylng a license fee of $''5 and filing
a bond in .fu,uuu tvuen an attempt was
made to prove Amour's employment ai
special officer by the Schuylkill Traction
company tbe Commonwealth said it was not
ntceseary.

CBOtM KXAMINATIOK.

Q. You say Lawrence Keating shot you 1

A. Yes. sir.
Q. And you say that because you saw the

man who did it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew who shot you on tbe night

of this dlluculty Just aj well as you uo now
A. Yes, sir,
O. Can tou tell us how long the oar re

niained In Uilbertou after tho riot and before
it left to take you home ?

A. No. sir.
Q. .How long do you reeolleot having beeu

there beforo you became uncointelous ?

A. A very short time. Anythiug under a
minute

Q. Did you, during the time you were
Iviuc there. siKwk. to different iiersons of tbe
borough of Oilbertou with relation as to who
hud shot your

A. No, sir.
Q: Did you make any statement during

tbe time jou were lying there win relation
to the shootiug that was done there?

Objected to. The objection waeauitolued
and tho witness was not required to auawr
the question.

Q. Mr. Amour, did you identify or reeeg
nlzu the man who shot you before he shot?

A. I saw him a few minutes beforo. I had
no Idea there would bo any shooting.

Q. Where was he standing?
A. In front of the dinkey.
Q. Had he addressed any romarks to you,

or you to him?
A. I didn't to him. vvnewcr noma 10

me, or not, I can't tell.
(1. Was vour recollection several days ago

as clear as to what oocurred at Gllberton as it
is y ?

A. t suppose it was.
Q. Will you tell this Jury whv you didn't

tell, when you testified before this before,
that It was Larry Keatln who shot you ?

A. .Mr. Waulinerr. if 1 owned ti.o vaiuo oi
this court house, 1 would freely, iu overy ene,
rather not have answered that question about
the shooting to day. It was not my wish or
deeiro to answer that question.

u. then the other day, when you were told
to toll us all that occurred and what different
persons said, you suppressed that portion of
your testimony ?

A on : no. I described all 1 saw.
Q Why didn't you tell who had shot you?
A. I thouiihtit would not have anv effect

In this ease. I had my own reason for not
telling it. I had reason from mv attorney.

tl Js it not a fart that tho very second
you were shot everything went red In frout
ot you aud you couldn't tell who shot you?

A. 1 said after I was shot ovcrvthinir
went red belore me.

Q. Didn't you testify tho other day when
on tho Btaud in this language, "That tho very
second I was shot everything went red in
ironi ot me. as tbounh 1 was looltloi! throiiL'li
a red glaw."

A. Certainly.
Q. And you couldn't rerollect from that

time on what the actual occurrences were that
took place there?

A the time 1 was shot.
Q. At tho time you were shot. Mr. Amour.

what position did you say you wero occupy
ing on tniscar?

A. I was standing on the north side of the
car with my back towards wbero Brlggs and
Mahony were having their light. In turning
arounii i turned wiin my lace towards tin-
east from the dinkey and as I went up after
me urst snot went on 1 was looking east
over me atnKey, ard that was when 1
coived that shot. Tho first shot I received
hit mo in tbe breast After Mr. Foley put the
pillow under iny head in the ar I knew
nothing until I got to uheuatirtoah. Tbo last
recollection I have of seeing Brigjsthat night
was just as 1 was shot. 1 did not see him
again until I saw him in this coutt house.

e. i. wao.nhr.
I havo known John Briggs for about six

years pssu His character is very good. He
is a gocd, steady, hanl working man and took
goon care ol his family.

CRAWFORD 11EN.VY.

Lives in Glrardvillo aud is a son of Ifnbeit
Benny, a previous witno-ts- Uo described
the dinkey and riot scene at Gilberton as
follows-- . Amour was talking to Mr. Reynold).
and mono auu l heard Amour call on
lieynolde, btouo and the Chief Burgess to
assist In keeping the crowd down aud lay the
tracks. They refusod to do so and Reynolds
said, "Dick, you aro a good officer, but you
aranot in it to nisht. we ate too many lo
you." Mr. Keating thon said that ho R not
in favor of the road getting torn tin. but he
didn't think it right to coino thiro with arras
aud he would stand by tbo borough, Alter
Surinteudont Jones arrived aud spoke to
Amour he jell on tho cur ho came unou
When tho repairmen got oil' the dinkey some
man said tho orst man who put a pick In
tne ground no would put a bullet tbrougli
him, air. Dooley stcpiicd on the oar and JIi
Sweeny utepped on it, on tho south side ot the
front platform. Then 1 walked towards the
church. I thought it was all over, but I
heard them boiler (lirardvillo militia and
Homestead seabs. Then I heard Briggt, say.
"Hero wo are, here we are," and saw him
come i nt and put is gnu over tho railing
Just as lie did some fellow's arm camo up and
grabbed tbe gun and the gun went nil and I
heard somebody holler, "He's shot ' He's
shot.

Tho witness also testified that ho after
wards oH'crcd to run tho diukoy out of tbo
town, oui some people told him ho had hotter
loavo it alone, as Uo might get shot il heat
tempted it, A man named Hnggerty offered
to run tho car and as there ns no motor
lever, witness broke open the tool box iu tbo
oar auu gave uaggcriy a monkey wrench to
use as n lever. Haggerty then took tho car
out of the borough. hilo Amour was lying
iu tho car some men said, "Let him die
there, our boys aro dying, lot him die."
Sorao wanted to hang him. When thodlnkev
was going to Uilbertou Amour told tbo men
on it that none should shoot until tboy got
oruers iroin mm.

CKOSB EXAMINATION.
I did not tell Albert Arnold or James

Bracey, of Giraidvillo, that I saw flriggs
suooi rarut, or that i saw JJriggs aud

on vim eacn snoot a man. 1 saw a man
named Davis, of Maiaeville, with a revolver
right alter tho shooting, lie was standing at
ICtiscoll's cornor. Ho wa4 nourishing the
revolver auu looicing towards tbe dlnkev. I
saw two mon with revolvers, but only knew
uavi.

WILLIAM DOOI.KY

was called and sworn, and iu telling of the
hooting said: I was about midway iu the oar

wiw my uaoK turned to the east when 1

heard tbe cry, "Whole are the Huweateaders
now aud the Girardville militia ?" I heard
a vole from the car say, "Here we aro, here
weaie," and thon I heard the shot. 1 looked
around aud I saw a man fall. I didn't know
who it was. 1 then ran away and when
about the middle of the square I heard a
volley of shots.

Mr Ilrumiu wanted to show that the wit-
ness mado a diffeieui story In wilting on the
second day after the th otlug to the one he
told ou thu witness stand.

The Commonwealth objected and then long
and vigorous arguments followed on both
sides.

Mr. Brumm said that Dooley was one of
tbe men ho had asked tho Commonwealth to
call before its case was called, so that tho
prisoners' side could have the benefit of across
examination, but tho Commonwealth refused
to call these witness and the court declined
to direct It to do bo aud now the prisoner is
forced to put the wltnessou the stand, but not
allowed to cross examine him, Mr. Brumm
said a man's life wasatstako and tho Com
mouwealth should not be given any advant
age, If tho District Attorney had called the
witneseea as requested the prisoner could have
then bad the benefit of a oroas examination,
but new he Is bound by the statements of the
witness and dare not attack bis credibility.

Upon the conclusion of tbearguments Judge
Weldman decided tbatihe written statement
made imuiliately after the riotoculd be used
to help refresh tbe mind of the witness, but
not to contradict him.

The witness stated that he made the state-
ment In tbe preteueo of Messrs. Faiquhar,
William and Maclleury Wilbelm and a
stenographer, but not under oath. Hedeuled
that l))itnMl then that he saw Brlggs place

(CuMiiii on owrth JHtut.)

The Three County Commis

sioners Arrested.

20UNTY AUDITORS SUE,

They Cliilni tin- - ltlalit to Audit tlir Ac
count of tHIKt, unit TilUe VltrorotK Stapt
to Secure Document for Inspection of

the Saliie

Speolal to the IIeiiaU).
Pottsvillb, Jan. 1". The County Com

missioners and County Auditors are at logger
heads.

Yesterday County Auditors Thomas E. Sam
uels, of Mahanoy City; John K. Doylo, of

and Kmanuel Jenkyn, of Tremont,
camo down to this place to organise and pro- -

paro to audit tho accounts of tbo county for
18D3.

Tho trio met In the cosy Auditors' room on

the top llnor of tbo court bouso and effected
tbo following organization: Thomas K.

8amuels, president; Kmanuel Jenkyn, secro
taryfJohn E. Doyle, treaturur; William Wll
helm, Ksip, solicitor.

Speeches followed, tbo two lintoulng audi
tors applauding tho deserving remarks when
the third auditor was speaking.

Messrs. Sam ue Is a nil Jenkyn thanked Prov-dcuc-

for its liberality to the Republican party
in Schuylkill couutv last fall and Mr. Doyle,
after candidly admitting that tbo tightest
squerze of his life was tho one through winch
be passed last fall, suggested an adjourunienlto
Zimmorman'a aud tliesuggcstion was adutptd
by a uuanlmnns vote.

During the day the aud'tors called upon
tho various county officers for the 160.1 bc- -
coiints and vouchers and t lie request was com
pi ed witli by all ex ept tho County Comrois
sinners, who stated thalj County Solicitor
Ulrich had given an opinion that tbo

existence of county auditors since the
creation of tho Controllersbip was only a
dream.

Latter In the day tho auditors, by advico
of their solicitor, caused warrants to bo lamed
for tho arrest of County Commissioners
Charles F Allen, John I. Martin and Frutk
Rentz, charging them with a misdemeanor in
witli holding public documents and thus
throwing obstacles in tho way of tho auditors
in the perlormanco ol their duties

Of couiso the Commissioners wero released
on ball and tho arrest wan a mere matter of
form.

One of tbo auditors stated Inst night that
the question would be settled very soon and
tbe auditors expected to begin their work
noxt Tuesday.

The County Commissioners have been
drawn into so many suits of lato that the first
question put to almost every stranger who
visits the oiucc is, "Well, what U the charge
aud how much nail li required ?

he lllack Crnuk."
"Tho lllack Crook" is coming in all It

regl splendor, cmhrncing at"- Ith of superb
fcceneiy, gorgeous c stunu .i..d glittering

together ith a large numb'-- r of
lithsntno .iUu'era, and European specialty
artists. The dramatic cast is unexceptionally
strong, and in fact nothing bus been over-look-

Over 100 people nre engaged in this
superb production, aud scenic artists hare
been for months preparing for Its tour.
Mauxgor Ferguson has posltlvdy arranged
for its appearance hero this evening, and his
many friends and pations can oongralulate
him in securing this graud spectacle- - It it
the same production that attracted world-
wide attention last winter In New York at
the Academy of Music, aud thit graud old
structure was tested to lis utmost epnclly,
so cger wero the people to see it.

Miertrr Ilredn.
The following deeds wero acknowledged In

open coutt by Sheriff Woll :

A lot of ground in Ashland, sold as tbo
proporty of William (iull'or, to tbe Citizens'
Saving, Trust and Loan Association, of Ash-

land, $50.
A piece of ground In Ashland, sold as the

propirty of Henry Young, to J. J. Young,
$1,005.

A piece of ground in Rjcktowu, Butler
townthip. sold as tho nrojierty of John Stehr,
to Nicholas Hcbliah, K-- q , $!40.

Four pieces of ground iu Boektown, Butler
township, s .Id as the property of John Stehr,
to Thomas K. Hnterline, $215.

Two pieces of ground In Shenandoah, sold
as the property of William Miller, for 7."0

aud 1,000, lespeotlvely.

A Oolncldf nt.
It Is remarked as a coincident that engine

No 340, which drew tho freight train that
killed Cbarhs SI. Smoyer, of town, at Lost
Creek, on Saturday last, was the same engine
which pulled tbe coal trains by whioh Wm.
M Ulunets and William Burns, both of town,
each lost a leg at different jwriods a few years
ago.

'The Limited Mail."
Elmer E. Vance's realialio drama, 'The

Limited Mail," was presented iu Ferinaou's
theatre last eveuiug to one of the largest
audiences of tbe season, Tho wonderful
scenic effects were highly appreciated by those
present. Tbo show Is a good ono iu overy
respect.

Up Tun u Offlce.
All orders for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can lie left at Iieoso's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centre street, wbero they will receive
prompt attention.

Kfttt l'OvtpOUlMl.

Tbe first grand ball of the MauhalUm
Athletic Club, which was to have taken place
Monday evening, January lBtli, has liecu
postpoued until Monday, 224 lust IS 18

tsttan Away.
Fur sixty days Keasey, the photographer,

rill give a 10x12 jiisytluum pltr with even
loses of his (8 cabinets.

Have yon tried MoBlatuuy'a fried oysters)
M2-t- f

BOILER EXPLOSION.
Tl Aioldeiit at Indian Itlclca

Colliery.
Much e.Tcltemcut was occasioned last even.

Ing nliout 10:30 o'clock by a dull sound com
lug from the eastern end of town, and many
peoplo mado their way In that directum.
The cause of the report subsequently proved.
that one of the large hollers at tho Indian,
Itldgc colliery, situated at the extreme east-
ern end of Centre stieet, had exploded.

It was at fltst erroneously stated ihatser
cral men had been killed by the accident but
itnestigstlon proved that suoh is not tho
case. Fortunately the firemen wore all st
the northern end of the boiler house at tl ;
time of the sxplosion. Tho wrecked boiler
situated at the southern end. There was uo
one injured.

The exploded boiler was torn in half, o
pxrt of whirb was thrown a distan'e of f " v
yards and lauded about ton feet in tho dirt
bank.

The cause of tbe accident is sunnotcd to be
due from the use of sulphur water aud two
great a pressure in order to keep up sufficient
steam. Several other boilers were thrown out
of tbe boiler house, and the latter structuto
is a total wreck. Hie large stack was albu
misplaced.

lho colliery was Idle today, but the offi
cials state that an effort will bo made to start
up It is doubtful, huwover, that
the effort will be successful, as it li not
thought tint sufficient steam can begenerated
witli the remaining boilers to run tin ma
chinery.

TRAINS COLLIDE.
1 weiity-IIv- e Passengers Killed and In

jured.
Special to Evenikii Hehai.ti.

Ciikktkii, S. C, Jan. 17. Tho Richmond and
D.mville limited express collided wi'h tho
Virginia, Colorado and Northern train ncir
here this morning. Both trains were running
at a high rate of speed. Twenty live pas-

sengers are reported to have been killed and
injured, t. r .v

l'F.IIKdNAlu
George 0. Krlck visited I'ottaville vester

terday.
William Anstock, of Mahauoy City, spent

tho day hero.
William Wetzel, of Pottsvllle, is drumming

up trado iu town.
John R. Leleenring, of llazlcton, was seen

on our streets y.

William Rlxsmlth, of Philsdelihia, train
sac ed business in town.

Thomas Mtillin, of Sharaokiu, transacted,
business here this morning.

Kev. J. H. Linn, of I'ottsvillc, will preach
in tho Presbyterian church this evening.

Chief Burgess Burns and County Auditor
Doylo transacted business in Pottsvllle yes-da-

Dr. (1. F. Matter, I'Atrlck Dougherty, John
McOnA-e- and Frank Everett wero county
seat visitors to day.

Miss Nellie Davis, who has been hat-I- a
pleasant time with triunds In Philaddpb
aud Camden, N. J., is homo agaiu.

Frank Freller, of Pnttsvlllr, repiescnting
tho liavcnsou (Junker City fcoap Comp ny ol
Philadelphia, looked ufmr tbe firm's iuto.rc-.t-
hero.

Miss Edith Miners, of East Coal street, re-
turned homo yost rday after spending three
weeks with friends at Pottsvllle, St. (. nur andPort Carbon.

I'llXlill, POINTS
A died from James S. Thomas to Reuben

J Ball, for a lot in town, was placed ou record
yesterday.

Tho stock of sh es that wero to bo con-
signed to R ese's auction and commission
house, for aale this wtik, will not arritte un-
til Tuesday next. Wait fur bargains.

The funeral of the late Charles Smovcr,
who was killed on tho railroad on Saturday,
took placo jostcrday. li waa largely at
tended.

Tho Imodiums aro again making it unplcas
ant fur iwssurss by in trout of lho theatre
building on show nights. Tho nuisanca
ought to be abated.

The following are the newly- - loeted offi-
cers of the First National Bank of town
President, 1 . J. Ferguson; vice president,
John R. LeUcnring; cashier. S. W. Yost,
chief clerk, Goorge Krick; assistant clerk,
C It. Zulick.

The castings for the Lakeside Electric
Railway, to be used at the East Centre street
crossing of the Lehigh Valley railroad,
arrived here yesterday.

Tbe members of "The Black Crook ' com
ltiy, which appears at Ferguson's theatre
this evening, found much difficulty In
obtaining accommodations at the

of the orowded condition of tho
latter.

Ucv. I'loedc, of town, read an cfsav
"Parliamentary Usages," before ihe F

M. conference iu stssionat Pottsville. Tho
next conference will lie held in (iilberton ' u
the last Monday iu March, lsftl.

Notion to the l'u bile
AH persons are forbidden to ikatr cr

tresjiass on the dams of the Shcn.nl at.
Water Company under penalty of the law
By order of the company.

8. D. He-- , Snpt,

"All worn out'- la the expression of thesleepless butterer with thai terrible congn.
Pan-Tin- a puts a atop to tt. It's a remedy fr--

Coughs, Colds and Consumption, cent:.
Pan-Tin- a Is sold at P. P. D. Kirlm'sdri z
store.

Don't Tramp Jsvu

All over town hunting1
FRESH EGGS,

BUT Come straight to us.
We hare enourrh to supply
you all. Strictly fresh.
Remember we positively
handle no limed nor ice-

house eggs.

122 North Jardin Street


